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Notes
MISS ANNE KEITH ROYALL

VISITING IN DANVILLE
Weekly Ounce to He HtlO lit Country

Club ot Virginia This KTcnlng,
. I^oIIovtIbk Dinner.

Ml«s Anno itoith Royall Is leaving
town to-day for Dtuivlllo, whcl*o aho i
will visit friends for some time. Miss JItoyall is golhg to Danville to nttund
I ho wedding of MIbm Grnco JoitoB next
Week, at which ceremony nho will act
r,H maid of honor for tins brldo. Mish
ionco hftn BoVOrnl times visited Miss
HOyall In ltlehmona, and liaa a grout
inany friends In this city.
I.eavlngc for Iii'Dchlinrg,
Mias Elizabeth Clemmer, of Middlo-

brook. who has been visiting her aunt,Mrs. John D. Clothier, here, will leuvoIn a few days f$r a visit to frlenda In
Lynchburg, whero a number of Inter-
eating functions have boon planned in
her honor. Miss Clcmmer will later
fro to lscxiiiKton, wlitfo who expects to
attond tho Christmas dance* Riven by
.ho cadetM at tho Virginia Military lu-
Htltute. Miss Clemmer inaOo hor debut
in Richmond two h.casons ago, and
Homo charming affaiip wcro incident
to her com Ins out. »

ln(«rrfitlng Affairs.
Thero will bo the usual weekly

dance at tho Country Club of Virginia
tliln evening following dinner. Nu¬
merous tables have been engaged for
tea thle afternoon as well as fur ilin¬
ner In the evening, and several hun¬
dred members of the club with their
guests will bo In attendance at the
dance there to-night.
Tho dansanta at the Richmond Hotel

will be resumed this evening in the
ballroom. The affairs of thlp kind that
have been given nt tho lllchrnond :»11
fall have been most Interesting, and j
a number of well-known people will
dance thero this evening.
Xcflrar.WiitUIn* Wedding.
Tho home of Mrs. Mnrthn Ellen Wat-

kllis, 2310 East Marshall SttOftt. was
tho scene of a urotty wedding Wed¬
nesday (ilternoon at 4 o'clock, when
Mlea Hannah Ellon WatklnB, daughter
of tho late Edmond and Mary Aeroe
Watkinv, of King and Queen County,becamo tho bride of Earlo Eggleston
Segar, of Middlesex County. I'alniK
and ferns formed an effective back¬
ground for the flowers and lightedcandlos UBOd to decorate the p.rrlors.
and tho ceremony, was performed bytho Rev, Ashton Jenklna, of CalvaryUaptlBt Church. Tho brldo wore a
liauduome traveling suit of bluo broad- jcloth with a hat to match, and carried I
a shower bouquet of llrldo i'ohcb. She Jentered with her brother, Joseph Wat .

kins, who gavo her away, and hor mntd
of honor and only attendant waa Mlas
Mabol Watklnn, Miss Watklna was
gowned In pink c.rcpo do chlno trimmed
in lace and chiffon, and sho carried a
bouquet of Klllurney roses tied with
streamers of pink tulle ribbon. The
groom's boat man was Charles i'rcalon
Anderton, of Haludn. Tho weddinginarches wore rendered by Mrs. Hod-
don Watklns, nlKter of the bride.
The brldo baa many relatives and

frlundn in Richmond, and the groom la
a prominent business man of Middlesex
County. Mr. and Mrs. Hegar loft Im¬
mediately after tho ceremony for HayI'ort, on the Rappahannock River,where they will make their homo.
The bridal party was entertained the

evening before the ceremony In the
homo of tho bride's aunt. Some of the
out-of-town guests attending the mar¬
riage Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Uoverty Hegar, of Haludn. parents <>f
the groom; Misses Sarah Temple, c;c»-
tie and Virginia Hegar. Mr. and Mrs.
Beddon Watklna, Miss Ethel Chftnnlng,Miss Elolse Hadlcr, Miss LJesslo llrookc
Davlo, Joseph WatkltiB, I'reaton Ander-
ton and others.
I.oth.Vondcrlclir.
Announcement has been made of the

marriage. In Washington, on Monday
of this week, of 1). Aubrey J<oth nnjiMiss Alice E. Vondorlehr, both of this
city. The ceremony was celebrated In
St. Patrick's Church. Washington. by
Rev. Father Egan. Mr. and Mrs. Loth
have returned to Richmond, and will
make their homo with relatives for tlio
pifsent.
The brldo la a daughter of Mrs. Mary

A. Vondorlehr nnil tho late John A.
Vondcrlehr, and has resided at 103
East Clay Street. Mr. I^otli is a son
of Mrs. Mainlo J. 1-oth and tho late
Albert Loth, and lives at 210 Weut Clay
Street. Ro Is quite well known as an
amateur musician, and has appeared
»h pianist at numerous entertainments.
Dinner Thursday.
Mlea May Moore waa hostess at din¬

ner Thursday evening In honor of Mr.
and MrH. John H. Guy, Jr. Covers woro
laid for ten, and tlioao present wero
Mr. and Mrs. Guy, Dr. and Mrs. Stuart
Michaux, Miss Martha Robinson. Miss
Julia Grant Moore, Jamca Andoruon,
Joseph Taylor and James Watson.

Mrs. Guy was before her marriage
Mian Kitty Lancaster and her wedding
waa a fashionable afTalr of the fail
at Vson.

IX AND OUT OF TOWN.

Miss Bcaslo Holland is leaving: to-
.lay for her homo Ir. .Suffolk, after
spon<3iir£ a weak with friends hero.

Till*. Douglas Vander Hoff if? return¬
ing to Richmond shortly l'rom a visit
to Baltimore.

Little Frances Steger, the daughter
OT Mr. and Mrs. II. IS. Stoker, of Farm-
villo, who is at the Johnston-Willis
Hospital l>erc, is now improving.
Miss Rublnetto Leo hau returned to

Irvlngton, after attondlng tlio Rlnnton-
Kunt wedding in Ashland.
Miss Grace Mallory, of LawrcncovlMe,

is spending some time with friends In
lllehmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trevctt, of Rich¬

mond, havo been recent quests of
fflonda at Glon Allen.
Mrs. O. B. Short has roturned to

Lawroncovlllo, nftor an extended visit
to her daugiitor, Mrs. F. I. Crcatli, in
this city.
Miss Camilla Itodman has left for

Norfolk, after spending some time with
Mrs. Archibald Pleasants Cono, huro.
Rev. W. \V. Stanley, of Suffolk, Is

spending several days with frionds in
this city.
Mrs. James Martin, who has boon

visiting in Richmond, lias roturned to
her homo In Chatham.

T. II. Jones, of this city, Is stopping
at the Montlcollo Hotel In Norfolk for
a briof stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Potts at¬

tended the Oray-Saunders wedding in
Cllon Allon this wook.
Granvlllo R. Swift, who has boon In

llichmond for a short stay, roturned
to Fredericksburg on Thursday.
MIpb Gills, of this city, has returned

to her home, after visiting Mrs. R. C.
Horry, in Roapoke, for a wook.
Mrs. D. 1* Tratlor, who has boon at

St. Luke's Hospital hero for treatment,
hau returned to her home in Farmvlllo,
much Improved.

T. H. Marsh, who has been spending
several days as the guest of friends
In Harrisonburg, has roturned to Rich¬
mond. . .

WOMKJPS MEETINGS.

Tho Chesterflold Juniors, U. L>. C.,
will havo their December meeting thl*
afternoon at 3 o'clock In tho homo of
tho president, Mltis Mildred Snelllngs,

Renounces Kaiser and
Russianizes Her Name

The Oraoit Duclimn of Mecklenburg-*
Soliwerln, motbcr-ln-Imr of the Crovrn
i'rlnee Frederick WIlllatH, has re-
nouoocil lier licrnuia nationality uud
resumed (lie nationality of her lilrth,
which in HumkIuu. ltercnfter she will
lie known ns the Grnml Uucliexo
Milvnlcvitnvli. She l« the Ciar'n cousin
nntl HlNter of the Cirnnd Dukes .Vkkoln*
and Michael. She Iimm given her brau-
tlful villa on the lUvlera for the nne
of Hie wounded n*ldlers>

J 2116 Hull Street, Houtli ltlchmond. A
full attendance is desired as much in»-
poMont work is to be attended to ut
this time.

Public Manners
IIV IiII<Ij1A2V KUBSliSLL.

Doesn't it seem that tho mon you'
see in public places to-day arc n llttlo
loss courteous than formerly to women?
I do not nlean to suggest tiiat thoy aro
actually rude, nor that all mon hnvo
ceased to exhibit special it ftpect for
women, but many of our men seem to
neglect th0B0 nice little attentions that
formerly woro accorded to every
woman.
There was a time when no man would

remain in a scat while u woman was
standing in a street car. Men aro not
now so particular. Homo of them
bury their faces In nowspapcrii. Oth¬
ers Idly watch women swinging about
the car otrapv.

it was once a general practice for
all men in an elevator to rcmovo their
hats when a woman entered. This
mark of respect Ie ulno leas In evi¬
dence than in bygone days.
Men used to make It a rulo to stand

asldo and permit women to ilrst ont&r
street cars and public conveyances, r
must say that this rule seems hard for
tlicni to break, but they are beginniug
to violate it.

In other instance* there seftmft to be
iv tendency to forget or ignore llttlo
courtesies which used to give a touch
of refinement to life and exhibit a
special roftpec: for women.

Are we to suppose that tho respon¬
sibility for changing customs rents en¬
tirely upon the men'.' lu It becauuo
women" aro so much moro conspicuous
and numerous 1n publ'o places, or for
tho rosiAon that men and women arc
coming into closer contact than for¬
merly?

If you will keep your ryos open youwill soo women accept *.--ats from men
in str- i-t earn without even looking at
the one conferring the favor upon
them. It Is llkoly that men who are
continually treated in that way will
soon Join tho ranks behind tho news-
papers und permit women to stand. In
such cases tho women aro firRt guilty
of neglecting to extend a demanded
courtesy.

I am wondering whether it is not be-i
cause women aro getting cnrolcsa in|tho matter of their attitude and con-
duct in public that mon are more and
more disposed to abandon the pretty;nnd thoughtful attentions they oncoi
showered upon tho gentler sex.

ltcmcmber: If you oxpcct courteous'
treatment from others, you must ns-»l
stunoh a respectful attitude before!
thom.

I.llllau lliikHelCa Auaivrtii,
Maude D.': The eyelids arc the most j'sensitive ;>ortion of the face. Tlioy are.

veritable betrayers of condition. Every J
person should uso a mild eyo wash with!un eye cup twleo a day. Dust will!
gather In tho oyos, form into lines, |which deepen tlin soft skin and pro-1duce wrinkles. A soft sponpo dipped
in a solution of boric acid and water'
should bo applied over and under tho I
eyes after every walk or motor ride.

Mrs. W. 11.: If yon will send me a I
stamped, addressed envelope, f shall;gladly send you formula for tho skin
food with instructions for facial mas¬
sage. Tho skin must bo healthy to pro-
serve tho bodily visor, and as Its nutri¬
tion depends oa these minute, liairlikc
blood vessels, called capillaries, it is
essential that tlioy be kept, up to their,
work. Exorcise flushes fiieso vessels
by means of Its action on the heart,
which sonds the blood coursing morel
rapidly through its circuit. Almost all)tho means employed to improve tho
looks aro based upon this fundamental
principle. These minute blood vessels,'
besides nourishing the skin, bring mi -1
trition to the sweat glands, tho oil I
glands and to tlvo hair follloloB, so that
if they arc in good order the whole
skin will bo hoalthyvand in fina C9ndl-tlon, the complexion will bo fair, tho'
lialr will grow well, and tho black-,
heads and pimples will bo baniehed.
Massage rightly applied iu ono of tho
best methods of accomplishing this.

T. A. It.: All that is necessary for
tho proper control of the voice is to.
cultlvato a habit of thinking just tho!
small fraction of a second before utter-,ing a word or giving expression to a
thought. Think just "how tho voice
should bo used, so as to pcrfcctly suit
tho subject and the occasion.

Ethel: Tho girl who lives and sleepsin an ill-ventllatod room, who goto less
than nino hours sleep a night, who is
allowed to lndulgo herself in sweets l>ythe pound and to feed whon and howslio llkep, will assuredly degenerate in
health and physical appearance. She
wl\l become anaemic, and it may take
months to resloro hor to health again. 1
Stto will tow tho seeds of dyspepsia and
¦neurasthenia, and will in all Ukollhood

have to P*V thd penalty inter In yearn
of ill health. If more ntl^tlon ^er.
paid to tho needs of tho "hoolalt-l tho
number of nftUrotle, Kfcml'lrtYalhi fcolMh
In tho world would be roductd by one-
hall".

N. NV. Hy all mentis drlnlc water
during the day. Ohe should df|*|kabout two qliiirts of Water a- dtty. nUl
hetwMh meals. Water should iwv«i
ho taken With m»alfl. Water Irt as
necessary to keep tho system and coin-
plexlon In good condition as food.
Take a oup of hot water every morn¬
ing before breakfast, and so\eral
glnsfles of water between meals and
ono before retiring.

Dr Brady's Health Talk
The Itching to Become a >ur«e.

Abotft every second woman, at one
potnt In her caroer. Is sel*Od with tho
Itching to hccome a nurse. Thin ali¬
ment develops most bovcreU In girlsOf tho romantic, ugo of twentj. in
ubout DD'J cases out of 1,000 the ailment
runs ItH cOvlrno In u few wcoks and tlio
Klrl decides to get married and 1I\0
happily ever afterward.

The Call to Service. .

Another form of the disease attacks
young women who have devoted somo
years to other work and Brown wearsof loni; hours, poor pay and lack or op-portunlty for promotion. A fair
of theso canon prove chronic, and most
Of tbum refuso to be cured until tlu.>
try a fow months of probationary woi k
In the hospital. There they dlncox or
that long hours, poor pay and slow
promotion are much In evidence «t|ll,but If thoy have the stamina and cour*
ago to Ftlck It out till they ' get a cap
and become regular pupil ""rW,tln*duties which at first seem so irksome
and so mean bec ome in time mcchanl-
oal and routine, and then there; i-
plenty of hard work to keep the pupilfrom wlBhlrtff oho had become a stenog¬
rapher or something easy-

The I.aten* Yearning.
Hi 111 another form of the disease at-

taCKii women who have taken a hand
at practical nursing on their-own re
snoiislhlllty, and thus acquired a tatlto
for more oi it- Many of these women,
if they can afford the throe years of
hospital studv. become Ideal nuise. .

Other,, unable to dcvoto threO yearsi to
k elfImprovement, or perhaps leciint,
that they Va. take a short cut ttnd savetim' subscribe to a correspondence
course In nursing. The result of such
.1 course varies with the
nArnomilltv of tho woman; Ir BUG ih inS3s"22K clean, healthy and ebeerful
the stvidy of mail-order instructions,
coupled with her practical knowledgeof how to make a Patient
may add considerably to l^er aniiit.
ami value as a nurse, though It t.an
never qualify hor to do surgical nurs-

'"a nurse's work In the hospital is
hard onough, but In prlvato practice
It la atill harder. 8he certainly earns
hor pav, and her services are worth
ovcry cent she asks. Her hours of
leisure and of rest are such as she can
*nnt<*h by the handful, as It were. Aiulft la for tho patient's Interest to see
that the nurse gets reasonable res. and
Homo outdoor air each day.

Uoeattons and Ajwyryr*."A sufferer," L.. C.t . V. and Mr®-
C M. 15-i Consulting the paragraph at
the end of this column you will'dis¬
cover why we cannot answer jour te
quest.

\ IJ C.: 1« liquid arvon ihjurlovss tothe'scalp? What causes severe Itching
of the scalp in certain spots ^bjcb fool
like u momiulto boring In. \\ hnt win
stop such Itching?

rllcply.1. i.iquid arvon is ,«J*0tiiopo u^w stylo nostrums which >ou
"mix. vourficl V9 on the advice ofJ**1 Ul*lknown person; There are scoros of
them, many harmless enough, some in¬
jurious. You had better a\ old them all.
¦J. probably seborrlioca.dandruff. It
so it will be relieved by rubbing In n"little alcoholic solution ofresorclnand
salicylic acid (each 2 pet cent), ^>tn
menthot (1 grain to the ounce). U«e
it dally.
Mahto ft.: Can you tell tne if mer-

collsed wax. advertised an u complex¬
ion peeler, is beneficial?
Roply.As it contulns about 10 per

cent of ammonlatedi mercury it will
peel most anything if freely used, butU should advise you hot^I\eel un¬
less by nature's method.sunburn.

I, A. T. writes at length, and we re¬
produce the gist of his contribution: L»o
you mean to say that when one Is suf¬
fering with an acute catarrh of tne
head, or coryaa. ho should expose him*
-nlf to col.i air out of doors? Vou
must he » homeopath with » yengea..ce!How does ono talc cold in tlio Jlrst
1,1 ifeply.1. What wo are trying to
teach is this: The victim of any re¬
spiratory mucous membrane inftcllon,
whether It bo coryra, pneumonia, oon-
sumptlon or what, not, Khotjld

*,nothing- but outdoor air, the colder the
better apparently, llut ho should not
. uffor 'discomfort.he should bo warm

hlr.No, the principle len't homeo¬
pathic. The vaccine treatment for
theso Infections Is homeopathic, tlio
cold fresh air treatment Ih really allo-
nathlo^.prophylactic.of1 rather coin-
mon sense. Indoor, artificially heated
air enables tho victim to catch hl" hr»'
faction from another case or a carlei.
outdoor cold, fresh air discourages tho
Reims and stlmulntos the natural re»
t l8n.'^Through' his own carolessnesH orthe'careloflrnoss of tlie individual who
int'ecls him.

Holiday Cakes
BV MARTHA WKSTOVKR

"Aunt Sally Dabncy always baked
our Christmas fruit cakc. In fact, the
cousins, and oven fur-distant kin, got
their holiday cako from her. In tho
old days Hho ^avc it to U3 as her
gift of tho merry-making season. but

V There's Nothing Will §[l Make a More Acceptable ^}v Xinas Gift Than a i

I Bromm Fruit
f Cake |
U If you don't think so,
IJ ask any boy or girl in your/(J^ family. A
§ And Christinas, after all,
S is primarily intended to ^K make young people liappy. 5;

We're experts in baking C\
Fruit Cakes; have been for Si

^ fifty years. Fli
^ 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6-lb. sizes. &
^ 30c and 85c lb.

|l. bromm ||BAKING CO.!
510 E. Marshall Street.. £

\ l»01 West Broad Street. ^

later, when dear Aunt fcnlly Could nb
longor glvo moro than good Wlfchos, w«
all bought oUr cakes. and It holpod
eke out her llttlft lAnOmo. Now I doubt
If any of us could buko a really goad
ono, and there Ih bo milch dentlment
Attached to the Christmas plum pud¬
ding or rrblt eako that wo feci as ir
"mother" or Koine dear ono should
bako it for tin."
Now x know thfe woman who ex¬

pressed herself Just in that way last
week, ami her name is Legion. lsor
her, In Richmond, I have a mCseago of
oncer, rer In thefce transitional days. )when the old-school cooks are givingplace to the domestlc-sclcnc" grad- I
uateM, some of us fool Ju*t a little binit WO did not belong In either nchool. JVewtorday Miss Mary 'Lancaster
Kmlth, the young domestic sclchuo
teacher of the Young Wbmah'a Chris¬
tian Association, announced that on '

Tuesday and Wednesday of next witk
.that 'is. lot mo nee, UecCmbcr 1& And
1C, isn t it?-.nlie will dovoto both
classes, from Ji to i o'clock, to teach¬
ing outside women to bake fruit cukes.You muBt apply to Miss Wmlth on Mon¬
day, and nlie will tell you at>ovtt irta-
tcrlalo and all that Is necessary for
> ou to know, and then on Tuesday
you bo right to tho Young Women'sChristian Association administrationbuilding, on Fifth .Street above Main,and bttko your calto under her direc¬
tion.
Won't It be a lovely surprise for thofamily to havo you bake it? And then,too, you will have tho satisfaction

having compllod with all tho pure-foodrequirements, and could almost afford
to have your "name on everv piece,"for it will bo practically proof againstholiday indigestion.
WHY KOMI'! PASTRY

IS lMIIGliKTlOLii
And. by the way, 1 Just want to say

a word on tho subject of cakes af»d
pastry, ho When you tell Johnny he
may not havo another piece of cake,you will be familiar with tho real rea¬
son. "why," and not put the child oiT
with tho very insufficient one givenby many mothers, "Hocauno mama saysso." That in no answer for an In¬telligent child, and all normal children
aro intelligent until average mothers
make them average,

Pastry i« mostly nour and fat, and inhUl*d to digest. becauso the fat wrflpsitself about tho starch grains In theHour llko a little coat, and neither
water nor digestive Juices Can got into
contact with the starch. vStarch, youknow, must bo ehungod into sugar be¬fore It is of any uso to the body, andunless tho Juico of the stomach and
mouth have n ehuneo lo act upon it.the necessary chango does not takeplace. Starch gives heat and energy tothe body, but does not build tit'sUes.When wo Bay "starch," it must be re¬
membered that (lour Is not whollystarch. Wheat flour Is about 70 peredit starch; tho othef food principlesare contained in tho remaining 2C percent.
.
The beginning or starch digestion Ifl

1,1 mouth, so cAke bread, cereals
and tho like should bo well masticated.
»o that tho ptyalln in the mouth beginstho action of turning starch to sugar.IT you are going to try your fruitcako ill homo thie is a vory irood ro- iripe, nhd will keen for any length of
>,£' t} X. 1 Probably bo better evenat has tor than at Christmas!

Fruit Cakr.
One pound of flour, ono pound offlugur, ono pound of butter ono-halfpound candied citron si iced, fourpounds of currants. four poundsof raisins stoned and chopped, nineeggs, ono tablespoohful i.f aroundcinnamon, ono tableapoonful of mace,one tabieapoonful or nutmeg. threeKills of brandy. Cream butter andNURiir together. Add beaten egg yolks,| then whipped whltcN and brajidv. Tothis o:ld flour well silted, and last orall tho fruit which has been mixed to-iBrother a lid floured with a portion ofi| the ono pound of flour used In d'oolno. [Put mixture in ttvo largo tins llnodI with double paper and bake in inoder-lato oven three hours. If preferred addI slices of citron in layers a.s mixture In.poured Into pans. It can bo varied by

i substituting a pound of almonds forion'- of tiie pounds of raisins.

j T1 . ,
Year Cftkrs.

1 , ,'ou' three eggs very thoroughlv and! add one and one-fourth pounds ofbrown augar, then boat ugain. Add onecup of chopped walnut meats, a toa-spoon ot around cloves and two of I
cinnamon, also a cup or flour, fstir a
teaspoon of baking soda in a little hotn'jl,Ur ii"*1 ad«J to tho butter. Thenadd sufficient flour to rolU cut in tinyrounds ami bake quickly on greasedtins. These cakes will keep for weolsp.

Prince of WttM Cnkr.One cupful of choppod raisins. onpcupful of butter, ono cupful of brownsugar, two or three eggs, one tablo-spooufol of black niolassos, one cupfulof buttermilk or sour in ilk, one ieft-spoonful each of nutmeg-, cinnamon,soda and cream of tartar: enough tlourto 'make a batter stiff enough to dropeasily from the spoon, Liake in lay¬ers. Kor the Icing boil ono- cupful ofj >}ugar until it spina a thread, bpat thoI white of one egg, then udd to it thoboiled sus®»" and a half a cupful ofj chopped raisins.

W'lilte Cuke.
An Inexpensive but satisfactorywhite caUrt is made au follows: Onescant cup of butter, two cups of pul¬verized sugar, one cup of milk, twoI cups of flour, one-third teaspoon ofwait, two teaspoons of baking powder,Whites of seven eggs.

Chocolate Loaf or Layer Cakr.Ono and ono-lialf cupa of sugar. one-half Cup of butter, two eggs, one cupof milk, one teaspoon of vanilla ex¬tract, two cups of flour, ltvo teaspoons

Extrordinary
Bath Robe

| Values
$5.00 and $6.00 Robes, in A of

j this season's best patterns. Spe-
cinl sale price $2.85.

t

500 Handsome Four-I in-Hand Ties
Vuluea up "to 60c, each in a

handsome Xinaa box. Special to¬
day, 20c.

| Phoenix Silk Hose
Tho world's best wearing silk

hose at 50c un<l 75c. All beautl-
fully bosod.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Thousands of pieces of Wo¬

men's Neckwear for Xmas.

of baking ponder, two sduaros of
chocolate. Boa1'. tno butter uH<l oho cup
of sugar to a cteam, add eggs, well
hratin, half of the milk and the vn-
nllla. Add oilier lUVfcdltints. IMt tho
remainder 61' tho sugar .and" tho milk
and chocolate together and cook until
Ohocolato iH molted. Add to the main
batter, heat all thoroughly and l»ako
three-fourths of on hour.
TWO DAVK> MKNttM k-'Olt THK

FIRST OP TIIB W'KUK
" Monday.

BREAKFAST
Sliced ItananaH

Molted llleo With CrGaan
Poached Eggs Toast Coffee *

J.UXCH EON
Creamed Codfish

Stowed Tomatoes Drati Bread
Cl-caiO Cheese Toustcd Crackers

Tea
DINNER

Brown Potato Soup
Breaded SmeltB Mashed Potatoes

Peon Splnueh :
Lemon Meringue Pie

1311DAK I'A.ST
Jinked Bananus

Tried Bacon StoWfed
Sally Dunn

Cafe au I.alt
LUNCHEON

Chicken Kalad
Potato Chips

Hot Rolls Stowed Apples
Tea Or Chocolute

DINNER
Vegetable Soup

Oyster Pie
Lamb Chops Baked
Lottuco Mayonnaise

Floating Island
Ulaelt Coffee

NEWS OP ASHLAND
ISpcoial to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

ASHLAND, VA., December 11..Dr.
Douglas Freeman, of Richmond. made
a splendid talk before the members Of
tho Young Woman's Literary Club and
their tfu«KtH on Thursday afternoon in
the Ilanovor Club rooms. Dr. Free¬
man's subject was "'Municipal Govern¬
ment," nnd ho dwelt partloularly on

children, theft- health and oducation.
Mrs. Hall Cnrtor was hostess for the
evening-, and was assisted In serving
refreshments by Misses Marguorlto
Wlghtman, Mary Goodwin and Anno
Doswcll.
The Hearts Club was delightfully en¬

tertained by Mr#. Jamos llowlson on
Thursday night. Six tables played,
and tho prizes were won by Mesdames
John Addison and Leslie Ellis and Mrs.
Schoolor Fox and DrJ Hugh Russell.'
Mrs. llowlson was assisted In serving
a salad course by Mrs. J. It. Rlddlck
and little Miss Margaret llowlson.
Those pinyIn {i were Mr. and Mrs. W.
t*. Blnnton, Mr. and Mrs. Scholar Fox,
Dr. and Mrs. Huijli Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. James Chenory. Air. and Mrs. H.
\V. N'owmnn, .Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hunt; Musdames
W. 11. Hammond, John Addison, Frank
Wright, Leslie Ellis and. A. P. Gullbort:
Misses Ilolen llcllor. Sue Reeve Wright,
Augusta Nixon; Messrs. 15, M. Shep¬
herd and Allen Chohery.
Miss Eleanor Montgomery, of For-

don. Is visiting Miss Stuart Blnnton.
Misses Rublnetto IjCo, of Irvington;

Isabel RicluuMs, of lloulton, Mo., and
Rhoda Dell Modburg, of Ohio, returned
to tliolr homes on Thursday, after being
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hunt
at Gwathmoy for tho Hunt-Blunton.
wedding.

Mrs. Frances Marsh was hontcps for
tho Matinco Euchro Card Club on Wod»
nesday. Misses, Julia Welsigor and
Kathorlno Marsh nuslstod In sorving
refreshments. -jMIsb Lou Rodd won thu
guost prlxc, and Mrs. William Hudd
the eJub prize, and tho consolation
prlsso was presentod to Miss Augusta
Nixon.
Tho Hanover Chapter, U. D. C., held

tho logular monthly historical meet¬
ing on Thursday afternoon In the homo
of Mrs. Thomas Jones. Tho program
consisted of interesting selections and
papers read by Mesdames 11. It.
Smithoy, Henry Carter,, Thomas Jones
and Miss Anne Cox.
.Mrs. Mam It. Carter and children will

leave noxt weok for Sumtor, S. C., to
spend some tlmo with Mrs. Carter's
parents, Colonel and Mrs. Richard Lou,
Mrs. I*. 13. Blaekwell loft Thursday

to visit hor daughter, .Mrs. Fred Mos-
sick, !n Auburn, Ala.

IJtks UuJpjr Dutch Supper.
Moro than 2C>0 members of t ho Rich¬

mond Dodgo of Elks onJoycd the Dutch
supper given by the lodgo Thursdaynight. Exalted Ruler William Perl-stein presided as tonstmnstor on tin*occasion, tho Toast being Bproad at theElks' Home.
Tho amateur# who took part In thoElks' Mlnwtrols, given rocontly at tlie

Academy of Music, wore guoats ofhonor. Tho evening was spent In!feasting, song and story. Severalmombors of the "Charming Widows"burlosquo company, from the DijonTheatre, entertained with a series of
dances.

Conoe

Potatoes
i
I
I

Cream'

1
|

Potatoes

Quality Pays
When you pay a little more
for better quality hosiery, you
tret much more value than the
difference in price. There's
more real silk fibre,

better grade of
silk, and more
stitches to the inch
.a finer weave.

Pl*CaUtim
Silkjrtosier^

. Vou get greater brilliancy of fabric,beauty of weave and much more
btrength to resist wear. Try itfor yourself.

Sold at the B*»t Shop*
Send for our unique ty>oklet,"YouJust Know She Wean Them.**

itttCaHum $)osferp Co.
Northampton, Mam.

Safe Tea
first

Me Cfinsfrnas Sfo/e of
^ the Sensc6(e Gift.

We Submit for the Thoughtful
Consideration of Christmas
Shoppers a Speeial Event in

\L] H1CH offers splendid
values ill quality

Gloves of unimpeachable
reputation. Purchasers /

^
.

who consider the end and I -t-¥W\ jl" \
the means to the end will | /

scan well the quotations V

"Oheco," a trade-marked
name identifying the first
quality products of Claude 11. Evans & Co., of Millatl,
France, is known in every great city of the world
as a guarantee of supreme satisfaction. We offer the
.'Checo" first quality Lamb Glove, in all colors, with
self-embroidery backs.also Pigale.the new Shade
of yellow.with black embroidery backs. Black and
white, with contracting embroidery backs. Special
at $1.0,0.

Two-clasp Real Kid Glove, with wide Contrasting
embroidery backs and kid welt at wrist. Special at
$l«o0.

A Fancy One-clasp P. K. Glove of real kid, with
three-row heavy embroidery back of contrasting col¬
ors, finished at the wrist with kid welt.in Pigale.
embroidered self and black.white embroidered self,
black, green and Pigale. Special, $2.00.

A very exceptional value in a 10-button fir^t qual¬
ity "Checo" Lamb Glove, manufactured in Mlllau by
C. II. C. Co. Full cut arm and Cleo. button, in white
only. Extra special, $2*75.

Misses' two-clasp Real Kid Glove, made in Milan,
Italy, in white and tan.sir.es from 5 to ; special,
$1.00. ,

DRINK

i
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IEDISON
| FACTORYi
| Destroyed By Fire
1| December 9th.Loss $7,000,000
I Will Rebuild at Once -

| We have on hand- machines and rec-

g ords sufficient to supply any demand.

! C. B. HAYNES& CO.
| No. 121 West Broad Street
W\\v\\\v/v\\\\w///////«^
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